CT Transfer Set with Disinfectant Caps

Reduces hospital acquired line-associated infections
CT Transfer Set with Disinfectant Caps

Line-associated infections kill patients and are costly to hospitals, reaching more than $2.3 billion in non-reimbursable healthcare costs annually, and costing hospitals approximately $46,000 per infection treated. Our CT Transfer Set is now available with disinfectant caps, a convenient system designed for use on needle-free valves that reduces line-associated infections.

CLINICAL BENEFITS

Efficient
Passively disinfects the needleless luer access valve in 30 seconds

Disinfects
Contains 70% isopropyl alcohol to disinfect and protect connectors between uses

Protects
Provides a physical barrier to contamination for up to 7 days

Convenient
IV strip keeps disinfectant caps conveniently located at point of use

Time-Saving
Decrease turnaround time transferring contrast or saline into an injector syringe

Cost Savings
Gives the ability to use larger, more cost effective bottles of contrast

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TS120DC*</td>
<td>CT Contrast Transfer Set with Filtered Sosa Spike and Disinfectant Caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS120</td>
<td>CT Contrast Transfer Set with Filtered Sosa Spike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS220</td>
<td>CT Saline Transfer Set with Blue Stripe Tubing and Longer Spike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS520L</td>
<td>CT Contrast Transfer Set, Large Bore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Packaged with 50 CT Transfer Sets & 100 disinfectant caps per box.
CT Transfer Sets packaged 50 units/box.
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